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it of iK'iiii: r nl.I . . t.. . I . . . . iiii ru i a f..,r f,,r

learu Iron a letter in toe i. K,. 1 re.-lvi-e
lug a 11 of killcj H!)J tkoundrd i.l Caj't.
Fu.ai!'a Cti)panj, which i coiipu)wd

hrgJr of imn from Ilowan county. Wa

S.: ;;UIiV. .V. C:

K0I01T EYUIXCOCTOCU ti. ISC.

Isetber Caa.Uita la Iks FleU.
aincerel ajiapatbise with boe who have
bad the miiHjrtune to have friends wouttd- -Wa ar ulWU k Mm Mull f IT. J. 8

vrrjf pe who set his hrart on n.r.kin

baste to be rich, and not the of it is ir

teirvting hint to be unjust in Lis dealing.

JrVeai lAr Frtwlyirrian. j
!tfaiixni f the VyaMl ofNofia CaniuMf

re hereby etWially iavkas' t araraible la lb
Preaaylerisn charch lu UaBbry, J o'e.'ock, '
P. M i taJWihtf Oetoberi lariiia ia drrog

to tiv said tlut :n.U i. v over

.Kosecrata would e&otuitlly It i me r

10 close. Of the truth of this assertion

wa thing tber uis b to doubt Made
of Itenerant is,p as thopreseut army

by heavy detachments from both Meade

tad Grant, it constitutes lh chief hop of

th Federal for our defeat and subjugation,
A disaster to it wosld bt disaster to tbe
unholy cause in which it is engaged, Its

detract'toa would leave bo .other, federal
army in, the field worthy of the naine, and
Lincoln Would find himself utterly power

(MtnM aaaabe to seed againak iu:
la tbia-vie- rf lW CMf.h.'IowJni-- -

rin, that tbe recent revival in Sutei!e,
resulted. in the bopeful conversion of torn
40 or 50 perftona, many of them popili h
(he Female College J that plece.
sterol of the. proiraeied meeting Were

conducted by IW E. F. Koekwl, Rv.
Wm'r W: rJiarf, S. P. Parka, J. S." Barr,
and S. a Hdten, with the pastor, Waller

mr af kovaa, la aa aaaa wl aaUaaaa M eaaAI-tel- a

I mwnt Uua laa fta CvrtM) IHatrtft hi cd aid killed I 'j.
Bttl"Fl arrwaaa Waaatrroi ana

Suaaara, Tnmm. firim PintnU S Bvktiia
f: fin taMWt aul Mm afcettaa aa hmNWllMtt M lUMti! ViaaiKU,

' - 7 - Ottobrr 18, 1863.
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Dasa DaeTHia I at via hare lb aiivilrfe aiajvi w wn ww xasii we aaiv wfiia BatXy.We have several communications tf til.-- .. ' . ' v temporal arrlura mat bkiV4 eovtnlrr. Theat wriiiaf rH a few liuea, tKH.jh can not trll
whalbsJL x piU f ret tMt9fJiwi

V.VCwrk, A. M and fnwi the Laal al I.nae4 V'slardav a law ixmra; nut tlriyada
kst Pratt r Wiey.-Xe- i. 'CmX 'td WcWmMiUiT2SKKH prompt ooncentraK) J ti rJaVJll v- - w ' ifki - 7'ffwWf(W.-l- n tliwo

r him wbonv-w- a hot er UwirUfbe iaU- - m the Jr my f ,oy Jww(w.tiei en ,vefy bad portU,Tia ww, r mW - V to.L . arti.4i.wt
wau- - ware euetea la a Kailrua eat, a ad aaibpCMiuca all to be "tore economical oaaiBtf ot lha aaaaiuaa of Bvaud.autboritj a ffefiuewao iwwh ia mm- -

fied ia calling the fyiog Dutchmaa. Hit several piw ot artilary ,4a aweitiaji,' which.a i " -
and liberal , put wa loam tht
tbe very 6nMiitoii4 habit ia. in

don, that not niagie mail is opened on the
Lord'al day In that city. How inexcusable,

forcea art to aoroe extent aeattered, and.u
would be noable to resist a coaceritraled
and eoenrelie ad ranee of our troop. ' It

J KUMrL,Paor; .

Th Situation in Kmtt Ttett.-Th- e
BrKlol Advocate of the 8th in;saya ,

ihe-cloe- d which, for some time, baa oh.
JII . a. l iiumV B--tl AllilatV Cr All

mnwad our ewe hs. v eaarrea aa to
waaia a diatanee af tae lUiiroa, bat
wars enaaeelled la fall back aa we had aa) tip-fot- i.

aael a we aauvae back a rd aaaay f
oar asaa wr wwaade?. 1 k'l tbiak tbare
waa a general eagagemewt. 1 caaaut trH ya
roach of the flghl, aa 1 kauw aotbiag aaore
Uiaa waat wasduaa by ear Brigade. Oaareupa at gradually paaiaj( awa.v. Our. troop,

had advattred, at lh jtet accttaata

then, ia tie desecration of the Sabbath bjr

the Sabbaik mailt of our country I The old

0. 8. Government persisted in the flagrant

TtoUtiou of the) law of Qod in regard to the
Sabbath throughout ita probation among the
nations of ibe earth, all the while bypocriti-oal- lj

profeaainf 4o b a Christ iaa rapubbc
Sabbath after sabbath Cor mora than eighty
yean did that government practically declare

that God was not in earnest when lie said,

Remember 0 tahbatk day to keep it kofy,"

to Mid waj,.aotae sixty m'aVt from Iirutolr '

eoeraUhipTor knowledge of the art of war,

if he ia permitted to maintain an iiwroense

aror on the line of the Tenoeeaee, with

hihoe,of communicatioa axtending from

Loaievillt to Chattaaooga. ' Tbn wa moat
eertaial- - woald not da if wa had a Stone-

wall Jackaoo to operate upon bia war, and.

een wiiboat ooa w hare aome inkliujf,
through Federal aoorce, that Wheeler ia

a! read r doinz aoroe pood work between

voite at the ma --hi hou to ael! the)

bcef-it-t, quarter toricAiw. Now,
it ia atippoiMjd lint it is the intion-ti- n

of carryioj meata lo the mark
ct houav, to acopiumodate those who
are unable (A l-- h the wholesale
bnt if tire pruatice bt lately 'iuau-unrate- d

tlitri by the rich "and car-

ried out by the bntcliura, the poorer
class wiJl .Save to do vnttouL It
onht to bput down at aU hazard.

and egotreir wile from the Rodgeraville
Jaiu-tkin- . . Briil (Jan. ar here it wu aar.

aettd mhmH gallantly, kat eueia aoi carry tae
Railroaa. r , 1'

I will give yew a Sat of tae kit We" mmd mmmnd--4

,4 oar Cienpaay. Sargtaa KIua flaaa
WMad. aariotialy ia thigb j SergMat Harry-aa-a.

He woead, arrioitaly ia thigh J Svrgeaat
Basiogcr, woaaded by the iaUMa U a aliell J

P. C. CraaaVd, through tba ear; AUsandVr
K.Ud. .rriuualV throeeh ante : VV. ii. liar.

4-

i pwed the- - enemy woaftj make a aland, i

thU id-a- f the jutwJioo. yom of ear
trooM. rutnnia'idrd hy dl. J. E Carter,
bad a pr-tl-

y severe akirmali with the ea
emy .near the gap pa Saturday laM, aiid'
routed him completely. - -

TIm1 retakiag f Cumberland Gap by
oar lorere ia a eoniominto very much
to be ,d-ire- d at this time, and one U

which vur auihoritie ra&ntH attend too
sjoa. In order to aav (he ttotk and oth--

rtatatrioay, flesh woaad thrMgh th'fbj J.
Hornbargar, a,noaly iirhiwf Jha MeJtaalv
aerimtaiy ta hoad Mutirua . Peeler. aadVrtigM

rat badly ; Was. SuUVr. I leara was wuaad-e- d.

bat caaaut hear how he waeadd
Kafua Treslar, atrtick by a pre oT a the

h-- Fredenck Waller, aliphtly. artwad; C.
H. Waggimer, legi ha was atreek by a piree wf

hrll. a id I caaifcM lei bw badly he was hart;

Chattanooga and Nashville. Bntbiafcrr--e

ia t x) amaM to resist the onward tide of
retoforcemeote flowing into Rosencrsoi, and

to make a complete job oflha work he waa

aeot to' perform.
- We nerd a bearjr iafantry aa wall a

earalry force to operate udob the rear lina
of the eaetnr "d if President Davis is

&C. Wonderful forbearance I that the great
Gevernor of the nni verse should so long suf-

fer She conuadiction of sinners aainpt him-

self. But his patience ended at' hut, and then

came bis fury. Who will say bow much or

bow little of his wrath, Dowbeitur poured

out upon the American people, is in vindica-

tion of this law ? It is safe to keep the com-

mandment, which being done there is ground

INTEKE5TING LE1TEU.

Mtjor RrKC BaJtilGEK, of Con-cvr- d,

who has keen gallantly serving
the CXmfedWaey in the field ever Milas WW liama. artally wonoded ia the bow

rhtfully oonrinced of the truth of the remark
he ia reported to have made. We have a

Danirl Miller wasaltot through lha taruatj
.l 7, . ., liiu Li K,r. cont!KtHo to the cap, weim- - r rieirtitt. Iiavitur hen at run - by a shell,JI..W " w. - T wm w - - - 'f Itl.Htli 1 II I . . . ,

cbt to-inf- thatJie. will -- place aUha iii-- 1 upon which. faith jmayjrest It w.dangerousi l !:.. ! si. : I,.. ih Fmniunv wm atirlltlv !, w I win - iT.''iwvyw,ww
to rebel because nooe can withstand tie furypoosi of the commanding general a force

Used a a candidate, for CongreS, has eaped aatoachad. Thai lift a eorraet a 11 UrK;:

.i i r J i i. i.l auuld null, aa lha aruundad Ware aH caadequate to tbe task ne ta expectcU to per-

form. Tbe army of Rosencranx should written tne 8Jtv)ointa iian8.m let j , he h gei to see them. WU- - - - .

ter in reply LiMii frieuds. We p'tit t Eaa. Dunn u mwn.g. ha waat ta the fight with J AXOTJLEILTICTOUr JN TENNEtiSEir

it onrecord ta his credit, for when IdTKi OFEVEN IIlJfDRElv

the uUyanf poacalinll reMrn, Mr ha bran aired whaa au many haa bra I'KlSOXhltS, SIX PIECXS OF ARTIt

BakmLNOKK la one ot the men wFloin ; shot Juwa by wy .... 1 art we wiiieetw Ltm , ft
iltarara Htarrtdya. luacaa av ina w (otrntsi, ti ran..the po'pde wni'.ddiht to honor.
j killed and w .undnj pubiiabe" ta atcu. .... . GEORGE. ! CniCKAMai-OAjiX-tobe- r 21.
i tnaa. l iwr urotarr,

orange c. n, vi, (Oct ij; Tcvsr

of the Judge.
" Shall the Southern Confederacy renew the

experiment of calling God a liar I What do

you say, reader ? The feopfc each individ-

ual man and woman mut deckle tLia ques-Uo- a,

and abide the nsequeoces of a wrong
decision. It is for yoa and your children.

H EktWWce)r-SABBCRyi--It-- is

no olicotnrnon ibing to hear Sali-bn- rj

spoken of si an onhealthj place.
It is true we do have "tbe chills
here in the fall of the year, and now
and then the children haVe the

hooping cough, tfec, and grow n

people the with an oc-

casional brash of fevers. But on tbe

it ii .. ;n I...- - 4 . ' Tlf tuOowine djsmtchew have bevn irnn- -

never be permitted to recrosa tbe Cumber
land JJouotains in safety, even if troop
have to be withdrawn from all other points
to prevent it. ' If beld where be ia, he will

be compelled either to surrender or starve
' dnriiia tbe wvoter, aa from all the ioforma

tnja w can gather from the beat informed,
it wUTbeTmpoeaible' for bim" to "provision
bia army at such a disunce from' bis base
of supplies.

The path of duty is, therefore, plain.
together, let the Confederate

aad &U Government of Georgia, Ala-

bama and Mississippi concentrate all their
energies and available resources for a for-

midable aad prompt movement against
Bosencranz, and before the Christmas
holidays are upon us, we but behold tbe

If'

I

I Itavendy nmneraul ;
. " "uarturn to become a Candidate Congrv9 tn nnptrlct bearing tieon tbe war ,

A
.heHth TbnciUtk Ihaee111,lU,if U Hort ftol rUrofth. r'fTuniformly declined. Wldiin theaath-wday-, " ... Ubbord, attack- -
I learn that many of m frieodi will propree nJ OrUana. e bop. .tery word eiYcinhrrWi

bib I am deeply gnttelul to .U who have GQ0U VEWg KKoM LOUISIANA. LTaitiSery rthus ruamffsta an tqtetvsi n my behatf and . ... , i Wit' - ' " ! eauiDitatre, He. Uor mm notintji ihev atemm" ty. r

fiK I L,m it Ja ahk the,,, .,.1 L" rP tk. ' NiuWteri. in
"J '

,

Louisiana beiweeu G-- o. Dick Taylor, farertl P"? m ""J. ewt
Is t.. av,. ...... ....

whole the health of this place is not much prefer my nam. ahonW not be, thus i Kauk,1 ,,Uom"L JIW,??ort CaaauureuH, Ot-- t 21. TUa ebftni wervenemy on tbe retreat to tbe Ohio and spend
(bote dayftn rejoicing that the back bone
of the war has been broken. So mote it be,

Atlanta Appeal. .

2Tittu-Eight- h Day of the Seige.k
grand review of the troops of Gen. Tallia- -

worse than that of other towns lyin
within a certain belt of territory
stretching from Mockaville, north, to

Qieraw, sunth ; and from PeUsrs- -

I entere.1 the army from a sense of duty rw"'sfl-P,r,"- ""I "7 'J lrtcd. tWe after ,uh, T tirce there isaoiw.ti, Ualone, counting the ct and knowing the ! J1 regtmenta. , k b b(tdm
enfic-e- . Our great obj.xtis Ht yet obtained; j The raae of the lui oouiattu the-- lot--' filtv wjbmi fcalrd with Mores, ten auv
and I do not tnsid;r it ooosutect with my flowing corroboration ot" the nport: . ! bulaiKvs a w of aruiUTy, a kt ot bor- -
ohligauons here to accej any civil or political . tj ODerators at the Wtwirrn Tekirrath tv"" d cer

burg, east, to Atlanta, west, all to i office during the war. I think ii better for . 0j- K- rewtted dwnatcrM- -i Ut niffhi corfoH- - ris''i'J llaAXTt Baaca&re's division, on Janes! Island, took place
Aa Friday owning Gen. Buregard. aeries to the contrary, not withstand' N
tooipataed by GeaierleSoule pilaff. Aft eiridence of this, t,ne tf ou f- 1 j try- - Kilu (ill 9Uku jiiu scin uiuisui'l pi fmftn'iy. . n

--
r dial earnest JOppnrt of fMaotliein4-...1.joai- dispatch ftw t,t it geBth-ma- n bad ? (ioVvSMrriI AT J)a1U. ,Cion horseback, rode over to the islwid, and

est inhabitants has furnish! us a eding, clothing and (Hhtrwiaa sustauiing die . nved kt Summit tnmt the TraUiasisaipm ! .ruur Virtriuiali liT hw' 5mlrflist of eleven wlnte resulet.U, nearly glUnt
nol

men (and their lamiliea)
ba

who
for thc

are figbt--
; d'ES dpalch

that
tha? Tpnilei Ia..nI!eroo

all natives, whose. aggregate ite 19 ; of our homes and ordc Mr cit Orfeaaus oaturday evening, leoOj;)l the peo- -

839 Tears an average of more thaa I see aH jrty bkkerinjrs ,Jlf , paper, which give the fact I pte of alWagnr, sexes mtwndiltotta
p Hem rnwnunuii in evi iw urn awwioi UtSU iV75 years, Can any othef town of the

(
DOt faiut-brte- d: and wffl. nobly perform its wi publish i. meived. "J ZJ1J?L .ura.d,ertla.

.

ac-- croakers, growlersrr.'t'T aiul

reached tbe ground about 11 o'clock. The
troops bad been drawn np in line in an
open e!d, and extended several mile.
Al far as Ibe eye could reach tbe, conpic
aout battle flags of tbe diSreot regimenu
were to be observed flying in "the breeze,,
and Jaf the' bead of each a fine band of
music '

On tba arrival of the General Comrtfaad-ifig,th- e

bands commenced playing and
the artillery rd a salute of tbirteeo guns.
The troops west then formed b,ra,iew
in open order, when the General and staff

same population beat ttff XTTA Ha ami It. clh. the,WelVe in habiW
o WWII UMI UITIC IV wun HHIU IW MMJ . . . , ,

connt Has Deen tafien ot tue negroes, .jj oad them with imaeinary evils, could '
rKOrtrt ; i nifiiis niire uecwniintf a p-npi-

c ew
j ga-e- il in au'clt? a ttrug2le irwn haye- -of whom we have some who were i only lay aside their Crs r if hoarders, specu- - i

v

stout iriVls aad bovs at the time of FROill TH A PPI tin oar hands, tw vcoimuii tlf " ... i UUVTO W wiiaii tuuo iw fwiuii,I . m. ' .. ..ii l a fVrtnln k a Ima a.su, fnaaunn.M ! IH Saa awi A en . 1 t flLii in fiiAi! MtfawfaV

the reyoloUonary war. Let the 0 if conscript, skulkers and deserters, eowld .. "V Mr-"- ri i """" " " ."" "" l
: .it , . has jihi mvtl from the recotu,ne,tdin; the ditet.ntMiuanceof

of oar town who now have tl,e C,,1,U '
up to the work like patriots and men. the ar-- ; IVDartme, TTfm ' imm ot Fdeitt CXCTpf-tww- -a

r i nnniti H Ul Ih.r.. liut Kilt .1rode along aad around the whole line, die i t 11 .L. t .... ..it . i. r r Ull will II Kl. .

rice, twenty tlicaantT-itrMnf-
t

la H,,r lll'ei.M-llHfftlet- a l'rse- -

riiuaaMcoursin2 most excellent mici . - "" -" --- ---
, - -" , 0 p

as they passed. After this the line w,H to afa here rf we can only kee the i
i . , , . .' J . . nien wouUI reflect ll7.r;!r.'t.-"-

V .t :. ; tiurehioff ot.liuk Uock. with outvWfiuut ii ! the same twdicr. and told them as

I

r

t!

ii

1 1

.

r
i

t-- .

--t

i i

upon Me error .w weir, , 7 ... ' - .. , ' ... .. ..
, , 1 .1

"
. 1 ir . V t;..l

iT ... ' itv"1" "ia intii. ii'niir iv-ii- - iinti iiuil lilt; II lit lituiei 'lbrown isio comma oy companies, and i y ankees tt tliin easily doie if w,y, ini tbei, hearts to the call - .
ftrcetnrttU 4vii?4i!M7itt to Ui.uwaiu tlK.Mi ' ,Ht tlivV MOt dartl J

.1 i
Ue troops BVCiMd ta revrew past U j Wfe win aU work to,.lhep ueHrtV

4 hdiog country. My prayer is that all dis
a r rnna nsi irsn si rwi v .a. va. 11. t w t.ddouble darn iht-i- r M ilrv-av- s, aseutiMia arDorijst ns in Kortb Carolina may i froTv ?"rtrA",,?- -

t henceforth we will have K, rby. .btnitb . . . iaie tiiat . , - .. . - i .1left. Tbe sceae at this time was mazaifi- - eT00" Wl11 ' be healed, and tha
G-- o. Price ia on his wav to Xfiri, f

. " nvanarrgi.but one party tlterje, that headed by our sworn . a .... A . f l . I ar . ' r'"" a . aT....I
leaders-Prei- deBi Davis ami aw .iKer w at iiett-ra-.- .- Jarr in- - ip 'nr- - ...vcent. The steady uniform trfad uf the

veterans who bad passed through various
.campaigns ia Virginia, their regimental
banners covered with the inscriptions of
the baUleala which they bad participated

f3T VV do not desire to be trouble-

some to aay one, and especially to our
neighbors aod brotLee editors, put the

Governor Vancedie party appealing alike i
Hen- - 1lor "H,fr"t ,fca'k" u",t u,e 1,1 'HsplnyetJ In tliv S

to our duty, oar honor, our interest and our Octi.ber captaring two ai-- l threw lu0 nIin,',! ,

.tl u .u.. ttioimnd Daim with their ami, and r-- -

hjc laiil tinim.ici wi Mil; ' '

blood .of
,

our berom dead, proclaiming war to j r'n&lvlJ
...,n Irch I'ar--

. . .Greensbvro'faO"tbf committed a grave
Uii. La,and exhibiting the marks of tbe enemy's ; l'UUUtT MLfc.II.NU.

The repeat of Geo. lX Mory cai a j

Confedtftaie mtmev to m uil ami nut dioua. !

. the death, rather than aobmissioa-- to the cruel.iDdiscrelion both to Rowan coun- -in regard de?poU9m of ,htf Nortn. lu.
ty and tbe town of Salisbury, for which ft t ther a thousand deaths, fightkigfortny tatfre

Aeaortling'io previous Dottte kf.ven.builela, tae artillery, with their long line
of men, boraea and rues, tbe heart r, iro- -

ands of reiBorueutenu m our array. -- 7
" friKlIy"Buritb

ia bia duty to atone in proper spirit We (
"tad. Uian subjugation .. by sucb a jwoplepoMog aad cteeiul appearance of the

troops, aa tbey filed, past their beloved
and favorite aomnunder, all rendered it

. iajr, wiitw luwi uiaw a: uiinor any one else care anything abonl tbe ' indcDcndeDC, od Federal conacricl- -
a

publication of tha u aotis" from District j tioo awaits every able-bodi- ed man Smongt

Everybody ia sanguine aUM oaf ability AUj A few f,ota fa county, met ,a tb
to lake care of the Tra4vMiMBmppt Depart- -' t t t ,

m K
rnet.1, and it is twlieved tluU before tbe"?!1 llomr' nd MMw.U- -

ter sets in, Gen. Kirby gmTth wiB have the ' Craige was called to the Chair, and J. JI- -

JS --
feB?l ip?i--i P.! Hroww; rWretarie.

one ti the finest, military pageants and oa to 10lZ,'SSZZiaat .rctacle we bave' evwitnesaed. ir prompting the fbrill eon- -
ia review over, Oen. IfctaaregarO. and I wao gtvmg tf

StaT.'- - with Gens. Colonist. Tlairuod aad ! kn. n in fnn tliat MlitAr anaaka tA ! trv aroiiAM ifaplf tn thiavreal truth ttiaanrm.
UtigM.LJwEi Kerr. John F. K.rd asatbarr dffifstaflVspamt ctMrjM!rfvit

. ... . " . i Ueitua ot Deace eladden our bearta. .
-

1 U ItUckmer. was apiuined to prepare -

'F?pretence ter?BS .V sop. , , ; BUFUf BABRIM5EH, aj wbea the pn tneawtWlHafWa...:.... 'JL.K SLnu
staffs teirrtmr, 4

afterwards visited a number V tie new
iort'Xcatioos.
: Geo. Deanreatd, Gen. Soale, aad the I ,.. . - " , . , ... - - iuiiiHj iTOi'Ki"npoaed calibre of u one is aby apology j

- Js -fottbeoffenee.. - "
VVoKTUY or IitiTATiQa.-Tl- ie botch- - to lK ' rfci ! I, ll '.. - . 1l t r.n mlKW

sua of the former,, returned to the uty
shortly before dnak. '

.

There was
.
aotbiag aaoaaal from tbe

a aw aa

IT.e Patriot denies bavtB?pnblihel a r:phinnnrl hare airreAtn iur. rons in the vrtnity of our tow,tbe com-- If-- drirou. T .!n aH lu onr Power S
tnaJiaous alander oa tbuTown ia tbe ar- - chase 'their beef at 25 Cents erossnauanea yaateraay. iaa. enemy waa.
tide signed A. B. C,' baring-n- o reason or and sell it at5(ceiifaoettJCanTt

paratively few in nuruber, ,were always
T relieve the necortatiea of the 3K;6ter--

plessedjo bring na fire-wo- ia exchange XrfbTl; r-- Jlirbtinff lor os in onr arroiee.
for the Watchman. . Now, however, tbey yfeaSrwTT baTws fDriate--our-i4 ves

again aileat, making aw reply to tbe Cnng
Xrooj MoeJtriev Simkins, Cbares, Ac mc.ve" for aach aa action. Hi denial ta j the

. .a
Colurubia

- t

batchers adopl sxAne

. ChurUtUm Cvnnet lltk. made ia tbe ftaca e tba articU ka.ii' .kirh liSimilar arrangement to red ooe the aemef sar. wood once. Loads which tbey I f1"' aa the Rowan Belief Society, ut
. . .. 1 .. . I 1. r...i. t nirt ia our haau a- .. a .. - " k iw- - mt t at a fawjie-w.e- IrtA rw ift i4 drirVaJB. f tiana

Tber be twa one armed mea tol
Trvta l45TTftTOy:artrrfi

County, to be sold to ihimat a piice te- -
mmmmtmj aep wtMisi ay ta.waj it eauwj a taajsaa- - -

tioni ef tbsWs reapactorour tows are Mercifot boteliera I .; Their profiti
worth, all tbai the rsapecubiiity f tba edi-- are Dot to be soeeied at, even accord;- -

the nexiAxDgresA,aa reprcaectcli ves
,from Georgia Iloa. Mark Blaadrd
from the 3d, and dpt. G. 2f. Lester
Jrota tLi 8th. -

25, from 17. Jo $8. Tbey aell their wood
and then coma aad gre as aWat ona-ba- if

tbs fries - o borsf loai ta j tot a
Itt-i-vi, Tbat we I1Bt VrT.Bl

bold ths fund --tbat mar be airaocea;tor caa give taeas. Ha reiiMes to ga the jb to.tbia propoaitiiJa--i
t.
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